WORLDWIDE COMPANIES WITH DISCOUNT AGREEMENTS OR BENEFITS FOR AYA MEMBERS (VERSION 3, December, 2015)

Contract between a member and the company is not the responsibility of AYA. Members have to identify as AYA member by number or special company arrangement. www.aya.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Agreement with AYA</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EU 1</td>
<td>Flugzeugwerft Möller GmbH</td>
<td>Maintenance and painting work, Avionic upgrades. Grumman experienced over 30 years. Assistance also on buying and selling.</td>
<td>10 % on all standard maintenance work (parts excluded)</td>
<td>Mr. Martin Birkmann, Managing Director Richthofenstraße 118 Flugplatz Hangelar D-53757 Sankt Augustin Phone.: +49(0)2241-92 49 77 o. 78 Fax: +49(0)2241-92 49 79 e-mail: <a href="mailto:info@flugzeugwerft.com">info@flugzeugwerft.com</a> <a href="http://www.flugzeugwerft.com/">http://www.flugzeugwerft.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU 2</td>
<td>Avionik Straubing GmbH</td>
<td>Honeywell, Garmin, Aspen, Avidyne, etc. Company is an international established design and service facility for aircraft avionic equipment. Provides service as an EASA and FAA approved facility (Part 145, Part 21 J/G/O) from design to certification including installation, engineering, maintenance, overhaul and distribution for Honeywell (Bendix-King), Garmin, Aspen, S-TEC, Collins, L-3 Avionics Systems (BFGoodrich), Avidyne (Ryan), Becker, Comant, Sigma Tek, Mid Continent, etc. as well as own products</td>
<td>Special-discounts on various products</td>
<td>Mr. Josef Breu Flugplatzstr. 5 (EDMS) D-94348 Atting GERMANY Phone: +49-9429-9424-0 Fax: +49-9429-9424-24 e-mail: <a href="mailto:info@avionik.de">info@avionik.de</a> www’avionik.de <a href="http://www.pilotshop-">www.pilotshop-</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU 3</td>
<td>MT-Propeller Entwicklung GmbH</td>
<td>Design and production of high performance and noise reducing propeller systems. STC’s for Grummans</td>
<td>5 % discount on hardware and work + 3 % for full payment by ordering. Discounts only if MT is the contractor</td>
<td>Martin Albrecht, Flugplatzstr. 1 94348 Atting, Germany Tel. / Phone: +49-(0)9429-94090 Fax: +49-(0)9429-8432 <a href="mailto:Martin.Albrecht@mt-propeller.com">Martin.Albrecht@mt-propeller.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU 4</td>
<td>Cambrai Covers</td>
<td>Aircraft Protective Covers. We are delighted to work with the members of AYA!</td>
<td>10% discount on all standard covers.</td>
<td>Michael Whitley (Owner) Marie Warwick (operations manager) St. Mary’s, Chapel Lane, Langtoft YO25 3TD, England. Phone +44 (0) 1377 26 74 26 Fax +44 (0) 1377 26 74 77 Email: <a href="mailto:marie@cambraicovers.com">marie@cambraicovers.com</a> <a href="http://www.cambraicovers.com">http://www.cambraicovers.com</a> <a href="http://www.cambraicovers.aero">http://www.cambraicovers.aero</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EU 5</td>
<td>Pooleys Flight Equipment Ltd</td>
<td>Pooleys Flying and Navigational products have set the industry standard in so many areas of manufacturing and publishing of aviation products for pilots that other companies, over the years, have strived to emulate. Our equipment is now sold to over 40 countries around the world. AYA members will get a discount of 5% on most products on our website. How to get the discount: Go to <a href="http://www.pooleys.com/">http://www.pooleys.com/</a> Order the article as registered or new client as which you go through the “Check out” You will be asked: Do you have a Promotional Code? Put “aya” into the box and you will see the reduction in the bill. Only registered members will get this advantage. For questions contact <a href="mailto:sales@pooleys.com">sales@pooleys.com</a></td>
<td>Commercial Director, Pooleys Flight Equipment Ltd. Millfield Close, off Mill Road, Cranfield, Beds, MK43 0JF T: 01234 750 677 M: 07813 309 455 <a href="mailto:sebastian.pooley@pooleys.com">sebastian.pooley@pooleys.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Products</td>
<td>Agreement with AYA</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| EU 6 | RocketRoute Limited  
UNITED KINGDOM  
The Surrey Research Centre  
40 Occam Road  
Guildford  
Surrey  
GU2 7YG  
Arrangement with AYA 6-2012 | RocketRoute is Europe’s easiest way to file and manage flight plans on the move. Use the service on iPad, iPhone, Mobile or Internet Browser. Fast, quick, easy to use - plus with telephone support. RocketRoute covers Europe but can be used Worldwide with manual addressing. Try it for free for 14 days - visit www.rocketroute.com  
For IFR and VFR flying. Product options: IFR Membership (includes VFR) VFR Membership Also free apps – search in stores for RocketRoute. Eg: AeroPlates iPad Plates App. | AYA members get a discount based on total number of group members:  
5 members: 5% discount  
10 members: 10% discount  
20 members: 20% discount  
25 members: 25% discount  
To take this offer call or email the contact and quote “AYA”. The discount will be taken into your running or new contract. | Kurt Lyall, support@rocketroute.com  
+44 1273 762130  
+49 4161 2063 86  
By July 14, 2012, 5 AYA members have signed. Rocket Route will automatically increase the discount benefit, according to the figures above. |
| EU 7 | SKY FOX GMBH  
Aviation Products Dealer  
GERMANY  
Pfalzburger Str. 43/44  
DE-10717 Berlin  
Arrangement with AYA 8-2012 | Products for Pilots and Aviation Enthusiasts  
The discounts depends and varies.  
AYA members -part of the Sky Fox Friends Program - register with your name and details at www.skyfox.de - if necessary, you can switch to English by clicking on the flag. When you register, don’t forget to put down the code “AYA” under special code. The membership will be crossed checked with Sky Fox within 24 hours and then your special pricing will be shown next time you log in. Some products cannot be discounted. | Sky Fox GmbH  
Managing Directors  
Kostja Dümke / Margitta Dümke  
Pfalzburger Str. 43/44  
DE-10717 Berlin  
Germany  
Phone: +49 (0)30-864 746-0  
Fax: +49 (0)30-864 746-99  
http://www.skyfox.de |
| US 1 | Aero Care, Inc.  
80 Airport St.  
Orange, MA 01364  
Arrangement with AYA 4-2012 | Maintenance shop, Grumman experienced.  
Custom made nose strut extraction tooling, in stock.  
email: aeroare.aero@gmail.com  
Aero Care will offer AYA members a free dynamic prop balance and tire balance with an annual inspection. | Brooks Margolen, Aero Care, Inc.  
80 Airport St. Orange, MA 01364  
Phone: 978-544-9005  
Fax: 978-709-3200  
Cell: 978-808-1679  
aeroare.aero@gmail.com  
http://www.aerocare.com |
| US 2 | Air Mods N.W.  
11009 – 159th Ave NE  
Granite Falls, WA 98252  
Arrangement with AYA 07-2012 | Exclusive Grumman American Specialists. From routine maintenance to complete restorations. Structural repair, Complete parts support and Mods. Large inventory of used parts for AA-1 & AA-5 series. Consultation, Pre-Purchase and Sale assistance. 40 years flying the GA planes, 36 years in business with them, 28 years at current location  
Air Mods N.W. offers 5% discount on most parts and labor operations (subject to individual circumstances)  
Owner participation welcomed on any kind of job. | Ken Blackman (425) 334-3030 or 1-8  
PROPELLER FAX-334-3031  
PO Box 8 Snohomish, WA 98291  
guru@airmodsnw.com  
www.airmodsnw.com |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Agreement with AYA</th>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>US 3</td>
<td>Blue Skies Sun Visors</td>
<td>Blue Sky Sun Visors for all &quot;Grumman&quot; single engine aircraft</td>
<td>All products, including parts, sold by Blue Sky Sun Visors, USA will be discounted by 5% from the normal retail cost to AYA members</td>
<td>Worldwide Sales, Service, Design, and Manufacturing (775) 857-3139, Fax: (775) 857-3138 Blue Sky Sun Visors, c/o Vern Schulze, 3139 Creekwood Dr. Reno, NV 89502 E-mail: <a href="mailto:Grummlster@BlueSkySunVisors.com">Grummlster@BlueSkySunVisors.com</a> MatAir: (Europe / Africa, Sales /Service) Ph/Fax: (44) 1202 25037 Mobile: (44) 7751 257666 MatAir, c/o Ian Matterface, 6 Coniston Close Verwood, Dorset, BH31 6HW United Kingdom <a href="http://www.matair.co.uk/">www.matair.co.uk/</a> <a href="mailto:Matair@blinternet.com">Matair@blinternet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US 4</td>
<td>FletcherAir, Inc.</td>
<td>FletcherAir Fleet Support LLC provides maintenance, modifications, and repairs to all the Grumman family of aircraft, from the AA-1 to the twin Cougar. Located in Houston, Texas for 32 years, FletcherAir Fleet Support, located at Silver Wings Fly-in Ranch 1409 Aviation Loop, Fredericksburg, Texas 78624 (TS36). We are labeled the &quot;Grumman Specialists.&quot;</td>
<td>FletcherAir is committed to supporting the AYA club. Most everything we sell with few exceptions, AYA members receive 5% off. All they need to do is disclose that when the order is placed and it is that simple.</td>
<td>FletcherAir, Inc, North American Sales Ph: (800) 329-4647 (toll free) Ph: (830) 995-5900 FletcherAir, Inc, c/o Garner Rice, 118 FM 1621 Comfort, TX 78013 <a href="http://www.fletcherair.com/">www.fletcherair.com/</a> <a href="mailto:Parts@fletcherair.com">Parts@fletcherair.com</a> MatAir,.,Europe/Africa Sales/Service, contact info above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US 5</td>
<td>Fresh Aero Aviation</td>
<td>LED- Lighting and tools for homebuilt and Sport (LSA) and general aviation aircraft Fresh Aero Aviation manufactures and markets high quality innovative products for the homebuilt and general aviation community. Our Grumman AA-1 &amp; AA-5 Series lineup includes interior panel, and overhead lighting, fuel vent Bug Blockers, seat screw removal tools, Grumman jacks, s/s tie-down eye bolts and wheel pant hole caps.</td>
<td>5% discount to AYA members</td>
<td>Bob Herklotz, <a href="mailto:bobherk@freshaero.com">bobherk@freshaero.com</a> <a href="http://www.freshaero.com">http://www.freshaero.com</a> Fresh Aero Aviation, 1142 Roseland Drive Columbia, Tennessee, 38401-7700 USA. Telephone: +1 931 381 6092 <a href="mailto:info@freshaero.com">info@freshaero.com</a> +1 888 581 4952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US 6</td>
<td>Sky Tec</td>
<td>Starters</td>
<td>Sky-Tec sells rebuilt 149-12LS starters (AA5, AA5A, AA5B) and 122-12LS starters (AA1 series) to AYA members for $250 plus shipping. The benefit for AYA members is about $100 off retail.</td>
<td>Mr. Les Staples 350 Howard Clemons Rd, Granbury, Texas 76048 Phone: 800-476-7896 Int. +1 (817) 573-2250 Fax:+1 (817) 573-2250 <a href="http://www.skYTECair.com/">http://www.skYTECair.com/</a> <a href="mailto:info@skYTECair.com">info@skYTECair.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US 7</td>
<td>Excel Air Services</td>
<td>Excel-Air offers the following services: Annual Inspections, Pre-sale Inspections, Wing Repairs, Fuel Tank Repairs, Grumman Wing Re-skinning, Complete Restorations, Modifications, Engine Overhauls, All Major Repairs, Opportunities for Owner-assisted Maintenance</td>
<td>Excel-Air Services offers a 5% discount on most parts. In order to receive the discount, customers will need to present a copy/proof of their AYA membership.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.Excelairservices.com">http://www.Excelairservices.com</a> <a href="mailto:excels@excelairservices.com">excels@excelairservices.com</a> John Sjardema 1-888-913-9235 219-866-0586(fax)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>